Rec’d 4/16/2012

FOIA request

This request is for all IEPs developed to incorporate the orders of the hearing officer for case (Case No.2008-132 in the matter of T.G. v. Midland School District).

This information is to be provided to the following Email address, [REDACTED]

Thank You

Gina Hartley
Rec’d 4/16/2012

FOIA request

This request is for all documents in regards to the following

T.G. and Midland CUSD 7, ISBE Case No. 2012-0051

This information is to be provided to

Thank You

Gina Hartley
Rec’d 4/16/2012

FOIA Request
This freedom of information request is in regards to the below letter. In the fact portions of the letter involve a student, their name has been redacted from the original letter. This request is for the written decision of January 23, 2012
This information is to be provided in digital format to [REDACTED]

Thank You
Gina Hartley

From: Lynn Lewis [mailto:ladylawyerll@yahoo.com]
Sent: Thursday, January 19, 20129:43 AM
To: *********@******.com; jkraning@hlerk.com
Subject: T. G. and Midland CUSD No. 7, ISBE, 2012-0051

Dear Mr. G. and Mr. Kraning:
I will issue a written decision in the above-reference matter on Monday, January 23, 2012. I will circulate the decision via mail and electronically.
Impartial Hearing Officer
Lynette Lewis
3502 W. 95th Street
Evergreen Park, IL  60805
708/425-8883
708/425-8884 (fax)
LadyLawyerLL@yahoo.com
FOIA request

This request is for all documents and information sent from the Midland School District to the ISBE to demonstrate compliance with the Decision and Orders of the Hearing Officer for decision dated July 2009 for Case No. 2008-132 in that matter or T.G. v. Midland School District. This is to include all information electronic, or printed documents.

This information is to be provided to the following Email address, [REDACTED]

Thank You

Gina Hartley